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20.000 Miles
What car will carry you that distance in greater
comfort and safety, and with less trouble
and expense than a Chalmers "Thirty-Six"'

It's a pretty poor car indeed
that won't make a good show
mg in a salesman's demonstra¬
tion;

I hit it takes a pretty l;« «< xl
car to travel 2d,O0O miles and
please you as well at the end
as it did in the beginning.

Chalmers cars stands tins
test. Hundreds rirc driven
this far every year. Some
have beeil «Ii ivcti .is high 141 >,
000 miles, and are still in
daily service.
You can pay almost any

price (01 a motcr car; hut even

the highest priced won't cany
sou 20,006 miles in more
comfort with ".tvalci economy.
mi with less mechanical atten¬
tion than the medium-priced
Chalmers "Thirty-Six."
No lowci priced car will

give Y"U ccpial comfort, econo¬

my and reliability.
I .one stroke motor, four

forward -peed transmission,

nickel steel axles, extra large
brakes.these and 111 a n y
other features of design secure
the mechanical excellence ol
the < )halmers.

Large valves, new style
Chalmers piston rings, im
proved carburetor, Tinikch
bearings throughout the fun¬
ning gear.these :nc some of
the Chalmers features which
make for economy.

Turkish cushion 11 -inch
upholstery, long w'leel base,
large wheels and tin s. lone,
flexible springs.tin s, are the
things which make your Chal
liters "Thirty-Six'' comforta¬
ble, None niore so.

Try the Chalmers "Thirty-
Six" for 20,000 miles. By
that time you will be agreed
with its that no car at any
price offers as much real auto
mobile value for the money.

Let us give you your first
Chalmers.ride at your con¬
venience.

E. J. Prescott, Big Stone Gap, Va,
The Model Garage, Roanoke, Va.

WILL KEEP PLEDGE ON
PHILIPPINE QUES¬

TION

Wjlson Oil.laics Ultimate In-
dependence Will be Car¬

ried Out.-talks
With Jones.

Washington, April .">. Prosi
dehi Wilson indicated inform¬
ally today what the altitude of
this government would ho to-i
ward Mexico, China and the
PhilippinesPonding a settlement of af¬
fairs in Mexico holding of elee-.
(inns and establishment of a
stuhle government, recognition
will probably be withheld. The,
Chinese will probably bo recog¬
nized April s. Notice of ibis,
intention has been given to the
diplomats of all foreign govern
ments represented bete with a
formal proposal that the other'

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
In Second-Hand and

Slightly used

Upright
Pianos

Taken in exchange for the Swoot
Toned STIEFF. All In per¬
fect condtUoo am) fully guaranteed,
Pi i. il flroiu |1S5 tin
Alto a kpieodld bargain In a

slightly ueed stloff. Write f«.r
prii.'m and terms.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Kavlory Ihancli Wsrrtooms

Ml Main St I.yiu'hhuig, V*.
t'. W. WutTMOBJc, Manager,

governments giant recognition
at l Iii' BUIUC time.

With respect t" ti.d Philip¬pines the President intonds to1
see that the pledge of the Dom
ocratic party for the ultimate
Independence of the islands is
carried <>ui He proposes to1
give careful consideration tö
the appointment of a Govorh-
01 gi net al ami the Philippinescommission,

President Wilson is carefullyConsidering the appointment of
a Governor general of the Phil¬
ippines Today he talked with
Representatives Jones, of Vir¬
ginia, chairman of the insular
affairs committee w h 6 an¬
nounced he will rointrodncu at
the coining session his hill pro>viding for Philipiue independ¬
ence

Mr. Jones urged the selection
of a responsible and courngi
oils man because of the probloins ahead. 'The President
said In* had not vet fixed upon
any one. lie will confer with
Secretary Garrison and others
interested in Philipiue problems
before making t he appoint-
incut.

I- IRK AT KEOKEE

I'll last Thursday night about
eight o'clock the store of Brown
and Kuller, at Keokee, was de¬
stroyed by tire, together with
John Mozer's meat market ami
residence, which adjoined the

'store. The building, which be¬
longed to ,1. ,1. (fates, was en¬
tirely destroyed^ but several
thousand dollars worth of good*
were carried out, though they
were very badly damaged
This Iii in had in stock at the
limn of the tire goods to the
value of fully fifteen thousand
dollars and carried eleven
thousand dollars insurance on
the stock. The building was
also insured. The tire origin¬
ated from a defected Hue in the
upper story of tin1 building

From Stonega
Mm. lUtrlirr who for » ntunbei t

>..-!. 'm !¦.. ,i i.ie.: liouu in the
lo\>rr putt Ctf StOtMgS, li*» mov,«l into
tli' hon«- vMstist] l>y .1 It Wtilted, »nd

»III bo more . in. Uly located, so the
hoarders uny.
There Waa quite a wedding horo last

Sunday vvhvtl Mike &larks and UImIj|e-IbIO Saitdoi were pronounced man aiul
wife! Tho ox|ioiiieR wore ostlmalcd at
s, von hundred doll us. :« very aioall mihi
i,, feed live hundred people

Sargl l> |i lirlnkloy, ofOBtli (' \ <'
ot Kortrca* Mouroc, Va;, will. wife amiChildren are vlaitliif; his fathei in la*,Uo\ i; Anderson, of ;thhi place, till*

Knlpli ¦>u.l Virginia Amleraon, w ho
have Ikscii atti riding the liuchauan Moiiu-lain MlH*ioii School, at Couiioll, Va are
at noiitc Oil a vtali to ace hoinordlkfl
Howard i. -s,-, .. AinhurgV, C'laron.'OAiitburgj Marke« Mos« and 'lien I'lan-

ary liiado sonic very nice liiualc foi Iho(di lure si,..H and dance Iii.lay night.
The hie inectlhg, which olosied last I

Thursday niijlit at tho Union Church atthia place, resulted in the toiiverslon offourteen itorfuihii an.I has hel|».1 our pco-plu geiierally
Töiii tlllly, who liaa been working aalmine foruiau, at lloda, 1ms moved Idalariiily lit Stonega, an.I will bold pdstttpu !in min.'s luire,
V.O. I Hilly and wlf.) and <> W. I to

»lenlu/.er uere in Xorlou l-'riday.
A. h'lanarj and family, of Appalachla,acre vialtorn in totyri Saturday,
.Ins llaut spent I'riitay nicht in Stone

Tucker Out 01
Race

Thinks lie- Can Render Bet¬
ter Service in Defending

the Progressive Ad¬
ministration.

\\ ashingtnn, April .">.. Harrysi George Tucker, of Lexing¬ton, Vn formally annötinceä
here today his withdrawal from
tho i-oiMt-st for tin- Democratic
noninatioii for (iovernor of Vir¬
ginia, leaving tho Held clear to
Henry C. Stuart, of Russell
county; Mr. Tucket gives as
his reason that be believes lie
can In' of more service lightingfor the Wilson policies in Vir¬
ginia as a private in the ranks
than as a general in office He
staled that he intends to devote
his efforts :<> exposing the hid¬
den hand in the Stale that is[obstructing progressive 1, gisla-1tion.

Twenty Million
Tons Per

Year.
Bristol, Va., April 6.-

Idea of the extent <>f tin- coal
development in the Clinchflold
district of Virginia, due to the
building of the < larolina,Clinch-
field and Ohio hallway may be
had by ihn most recent esti¬
mates, winch places the coal
shipmenis from nround Daulo,
in Kussell i.nty, u> Southern
ami Southwestern ) oints tt t
twenty million tons per annum.
This coal is carried daily in
trains of from seventy-live to
eighty cars, with front two to:
three massive locomotives at-'
tached to each train. The road'
is now being extended north¬
ward from Dante', Virginia,
through the Virginia -Kentucky
mountains to Klkhotn City,
Kentucky, ami the new con¬
struction contains the longest
tunnel i n the South, which
measures more than eight
thousand feet The work of
building this section of road,
Winch is forty miles m length,
will cost several million dol¬
lars

Great Financier Dead.
J. Pierpoint Morgan, Ameri¬

ca's greatest linuncior, and the
wizard of Wall Street, died in
Home, Italy, on M onlay of last
week afler an illness extending
-

No üotibt you are. if
you suffer from any ol the
numerous ailments to
which an women are sub¬
ject. Headache, back¬
ache, side.vhe, nervous¬
ness, weak, tired lecling,
are some ot the symp¬
tom*, and you must rid
yourself of tlicm in order
lo leel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urhe you to

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Sylvania Woods,
ol Clifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before taking Cardui,
I was, at times, so wrak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles
ol Cardui, the pains dis¬
appeared. Now 1 feel as
well as I ever did. Ilvcty
Suffering woman should
try Cardui." Got a bottle
today. b-uS

Piano Contest.
T h .¦ following candidates

have entered the contest f.ir
the Piano given away by S. A.
Horton <V Company ami the
Pig Stone (iap Post, full partiCulnrS of which appears else
where in this issue, ami at the
oounling of the votes Mondn)received the following:

111(1 STONE 11 \
Mis* iioriiie tllllUni
M:- .1 A Mortis
Mi- Rosa S|.,.,i.s
Mm It M Kdenii
Miss Kittle Horton
Miss V iinio Maall
M is-- ( |(io Sword
Mini Ellen W.iv
MIm Linie Horton
Miss Or* Cllt k
Mtu Allco Areiiei
Mi.-.* Ues»ie PalnuT
Mit* It ill ti .Ion»
M iks rannte Johnson
Mrs. T. B. Stiirgill
M i..-. < '.irs Colvard
Mini Virgin Jones
Mis* Ethel Itorron
Miss Amanda l*amtM>rt
Ulti STONE ii.\r.15. F
Miss ImogiiM Bosnian
Miss llattls Ksylor
Mr* Will Hammonds
Mr* (. P. Mason.
Ith; STOXR oAI'.It. I
V.ish ilotava I'srsons

CADET,
Mrs It I. Bowls
Mrs. W. M. Pippins.

A PPAI.ai HIA
Miss Myrtlt Smith I7,80!i

IMBODEN
Miss Pearl Cowan iio.iilO

84,121
RB.Offl
211.80(1

89,039
.-.a S-i?
38,800

98,1(10
18,000
NC I

83,900
08,100
;ti 11;.
:ts. 7-.-T

over several weeks. He was
the head of the great banking
firm of J. I'. Morgan & Co., ol
New York n private institution
with deposits Of over iftüU.uoü,
o> lie hfid been in the ''un1,-.
iog liu-ini ss I'm ever llfty yea- .»

and at (he height of his powerif said tv< have controlled $!>;-
000,0110,000. Among his great
n-:tiievetnents wa» his limine-1
lug the threat hond issue of thoj
national government, various
railroads ami the United States
Steel Corporation. His fortune
is estimated at $200,000,000.

Tin' ''W ise Nine" put on thoirl
working clothes Tuesday even-

ing and got busy. If they work
at homo like they do in these
clothes trying to "swat" a dead
hall, what could they do in the
way of "swatting" a live Hy?.
Wise Virginian.

/!
Piedmont Placed Miss Ran¬

dolph of Ft. Lotidoun
Seminary.

Business men have hecome accuse
t.lo calling upon jai for coiiipc*
tent help which vre cannot i«lw iyafurnish from tho student hotly, lt.it.
rattier thl.n .lis.ipiH.iiii Ihcm by disre¬
garding their wants br ri-Vim: re¬
proach niton our reputation h) into*
stilutliig nil iiiiqualirlcd ntutleni foi .

real 'PIEDMON PKRI'AKKD,
«e prefer to select tin- one heal >.r
many applicants from other Sotioolfl
\ recent enll for a (50.00 laity ste¬
nographer from the It. S IteyholdaTobacco Company, Wlnston-Salem
N. U was tilled l.y Mis* (lla.lys I..
Itaiiilolph, of Kl l«oudoun Seminary.We tiealre the fact to be well ami
favorahl) known that the purpose of
this Institution la to enroll .1 limited
.....I select claaa of Intelligent youngladies with High School and WiegeTraining who arc anihltlous to Ikj A 1
stenographers ami desire to quaiifjthemselves for high-class well-pavinglaw-office |KMltiOu in the South andWest The value ..four hroad and
practical eourse. the thoroughness,with which wo train, the low coal litlitoiic) the short eost ol'time, the in-
tei. si taken In graduates, combinednith many oilier superior advantages,make ..in present proposition c.spc-eially attractive and interesting lo the
aliove mentioned lass. An- von one.'
Write us today.

Cordially joursSAM JACK MUSICK, Manager.
Pledmonl Business College; Inc.

l.>nchbtirg. Vis.

THE BE3T
REMEDY

For nil tormn ot

RHEUMATISM
Lumbajo, Sciatica, Gout, Heursl-
pIs.KWnoy Troubles, Catanh and

Asthma
"5-DROPS'

STOP THE PAIN
QIvoh Quick Rollot

It stops tha aehee and pains, rft-
.actsniu.ost iiko macio; Deatroyathe cai iss urlo aeld an4 1* uuiek.aufo and sur.) In It-* rusiilt-*. Noother r n.edr li'«« it. Samplefreu on roi|uoot.
SOLD UY DRUGGISTS

Ona Dollar ist »s.tll.'. er snnt pr.s-cod upon receipt of[ obtalualilo la j i.ur Uj..u.
l SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.k 168 Uks Slrest

Chlcajo

Boat Remedy for
,r ConotlpatlOn.Slok He.dduS«,Sour Stomach, Botching andLlvar Troublos. ICO PorBoa at Druggists.

QUICKLY HEALED

Judge T. M. Alderson, Wise, Va.
Judge Q, W. Kiliiorv, Wise, V«

Alderson & Kilgore.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

(Ini.. '. Rooms 7 and 8,, floor, in lk»JOIlS'SON-MrLES-BRtrOB BUILD.IN«;, opposite the Court House.

K. T. IRVINE. A. KYt.K HORISOt
IRVINE «V MORISON,

ATTÖRN EYS-AT-LAW
OIBm n Intermont Buiiiime

Bin Stone Gap. Virginia,
W. S. MATHEWS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office on first Floor Intermont Bt
BIr Stono Gap, Virginia.

Clow UMiura loOII.m. «1..1 rromtil k. ..

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermont BUlgi BIO 8T0NB QAI\ V

DR. THOMAS F. STAI.EY,
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, Bar. Noi<
and Thront.

Will im in Appaiaolila FIRST FK1DA1in each month until it I'. M,
BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

J, Meek Wolle, M. D, D. S.
Osteopathie Physician
BHISTOL, VA.-TENN.

In Hi|f Stone Ulli) Tuesday* rind Tlmr,
days of itieh week l|fginiilng Tui sda;Jtiniutry It''.

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

BIG STONE GAP. \
ifllcc in l'ölly Building.

Office II..tin.s t» Vi ». ro.j 1 }. ri,

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.

Dentist,
Big Stono Gap, Vlr«h

Office in Polly Building.brricR lloun.'.»to 12; I to 6.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEii.
Troatn Dlnonnua or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

\Vill bo In Applaaohla Tinrci
Friday in Each Month.

n»»l».n*-l

DR. JAMKS A. DLLANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for Glass. -

mi. .- Pile Hid over Minor's Dn
BHISTOL. TENN.

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stone Cap, Va. Harlan.Kj
Reports and estimates <m Coal and Iti

her l ands. Resign and I'lannoft
oko I'l .nis. and. Railroad and Mis*

Biiglheeriiig H'lectrio liluc I'rlntliig.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer

Poll) Building. Bid STONE GAP, \
Examinations and Reports. Siirvtj

Plans and Designs.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Um stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy «..ik A rtjiei ill]havi .in I p-to-dafo Machine t"i r
on Rubber Tires All work given |ifi rapt.»I trill Ml

^R^NpiiCik^ssterii
¦ mi. mm Srr."riul« in riTrr.r

May 20, 1012
I.KAVK XQRTO N.7:00 a. m tot

l.yiichhurg mid Intermediate »ts
Hons Pullman sleeper Blniiflcld w
I'lilladclphla via llagorstowiiPullinaii sleeper ItoanOke to
mnnd and Norfolk, Also coiimsi llluetleld With trains W os
Pullman sleeper t>> Oluelnnstl uM
i lolnmbua,

I.KAVK NORTON.2:80 p.m.foi point*Vorth, Bast and West.
LB \ VK 11RISTÖ1_Dally, d.i..

for Kaat Radford, Roanoko, I v ..lang, Petersburg, RichmondNorfolk, I'ullman t'arlor . '"
Richmond. Cite Car Roanoke sod
llsgcratown. Pullman sleeper R'»;nuke to New York via ll.i>;>und Ilarri.sburg.

5:115 p, in for Norfolk and Intermcdlsts
lints. Pullman Slce|>eis to Nori ^

1:83 p. in und 7:86 p. in. (limited.; SolH
trains with pullman sleepers toMIngton, Baltimore. Philadelphia W"
New York via bynohburg. Does not
make local stops.I2:ir>p. in. daily for a'l points btBristol and I.ynohburg, Conne ->!
Walton at 5:40 |>. m. with t!'<- *jI ."ins Bspresa for all points sresi is"
northwest,

it" von are thinking of taking a MlyOU want quotations, cheapest fare, t»"
liable and correct Information, »» M
routes, train schedules, the most comfortable and qulokiasl way. Write and ¦'¦<
Information is yours for the asking. "''
one ofour eomplote Map Folders.tV. 11, Sauxdcrs, ii. 1'. A.

W. B. Bkvii.i..
Pass. Traf. Mgt

Roaneke, \ *


